Stay connected online this semester

Kia ora Amelia,
We’re looking forward to finishing off Semester Two with you online. We’re sad that campus is going to look a bit different for the remainder of the semester, as learning and teaching has moved online and we don’t yet know how we’ll progress with alert levels in Auckland. But that doesn’t mean we still can’t connect and have some fun to see out the year!

For the rest of the semester, we’ll continue to send you emails about support services available to you, as well as highlight virtual events, general news and competitions. Kia kaha.
On-campus Covid-19 vaccinations
You can now book in to receive your Covid-19 vaccination on the City Campus from **11-14 September at OGGB**! Bookings are open to all students, staff and their bubbles who live close to the University.

Book your spot via the BookMyVaccine website using the code **BJB3HJXA4X**. Please note there are limited spots available and University IDs will be checked, so do not share this code with anyone outside the University community.

Book now

Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori
Māori Language Week is next week (13-19 September)! Kōtuia tahitia ai te reo Māori me te ahu whakamua o Waipapa Taumata Rau | Te Reo Māori is woven into our journey at the University of Auckland. There are lots of different activities planned to celebrate, so stay tuned on social media next week to find out more and how you can participate. Kia pai ō rā wiki | Have a great week!

Hōparatia | Explore

Learn a new skill
Unleash Space On Demand gives all our students and staff free access to a range of online workshops, available 24/7. Learn about designing with Illustrator and Photoshop, video editing, app wire-framing, workflow software and more.

Learn more
University Council Student Rep

Congratulations to Junyi (Johnnie) Wang, who has held onto his seat at the university council as the student representative for the third year in a row! Read more about Johnnie's plans for the role.

Read more

Porn, Sex, and Relationships – a Nuanced Discussion

We invite you to join the Student Wellbeing Team and a panel of experts online for a nuanced discussion around porn, sex, and relationships next Monday from 12-1pm. *Attendance is anonymous.

Find out more
Become a UniGuide

Want to help newcomers to University get settled into life at UoA? Apply to be a UniGuide! You will get to support and encourage new students starting out in tertiary study.

Apply now

Join UniCrew

UniCrew are a team of helpful students who get paid to work at key University events while studying. You will need to have completed at least one year at the University before you apply, as it’s important you know your way around the City Campus!

Applications close 20 September.

Apply now

Apply to be a PASS Mentor

We’re looking for students, undergraduate and above, to facilitate study sessions for our accommodation students. This is a great opportunity to gain valuable leadership and volunteer experience to add to your CV.

Applications open next week.

Find out more
Global Citizenship Course
360 International are offering students the opportunity to work in an international environment, and develop skills and competencies needed to advance the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. The course runs from 4-22 October and full funding is available.

Events

- Aotearoa Future Shapers: Post Pandemic Transformation
- Connect & Develop Series: Tools to help you grow in the new world of work
- Share your research online at the SGS Research Showcase
- Wiki Whai Hauora is coming soon! Stay tuned...

Support

Campus Care support
Campus Care is a safe, confidential and free service that supports the health, wellbeing and safety of everyone at University. If you need general advice or help seeking support, they can point you in the right direction.

Get support now

Mobile data and Wi-Fi support with Skinny
UoA has teamed up with Skinny Mobile to help support you while you’re studying remotely. This offer is available to all current UoA students, no matter who your current mobile provider is.

Learn more
Worried about money?
Being in lockdown can affect your ability to work and the management of your day-to-day financial situation. If this is the case for you, the University may be able to provide you with financial support.

Learn more

We can support you when you're off campus
Don't forget, there are many ways the University can support you to study remotely, including academic support through Libraries and Learning Services, career advice, and IT support. Reach out for help!

See more

We're here to help every step of the way. For all general enquiries, including admission, enrolment, and course advice, contact our student support team.

Email: studentinfo@auckland.ac.nz
Phone: 0800 61 62 63
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